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FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 12t 1884,_______ , ,

; A BAHQÏÏET 0Î BISHOPS. I 18 8 8MM, "zzxZSSr “
SyrL^> Y., h« y 8 * a DISTINGUISHED COMPANY. I Campbell. -------.------  ! (St. Stephen’,), Love, Moure. M.ugh»r,

_« **pi* m

.carried him to their camp. Hiscrie, for m^tb. ag" «ment. cxpre..ed and for the tribute of ^“^apL McMa^r notorUty whi* the prisoner ha, gained L, a ,.w,, on Duffrio atreet, and $500 .chool were Emitted. Tnh governor and
were coon heard and "the magistrate. -pect paid to hi. A^Mhop ^ ^ ^  ̂T ^ m^o™ ^mitte. STUnsc- and Mayor Lwel, and

effected hit release on condition that he decided to advance the price of their Lynch who had gathered round Mm | Bolster, J. H. J j FTanklinl I great, and large crowd» thronged the recomnieljjjfcd«ia grant of $2000 to Mr. p^y were among the ooi-gregation. At
should appear upon the tSgw*. at goods. They are running fall time aâd leading prelatee of hi> church in Canada I Macnainaraj ’ * vicinity ©H the poiiee * Roddy as a retiring gratuity. At his itfg- 10 ^ th* Mi hbishop*, bishop* and pr»«*U
:9 a.m. He was marched t. *»• refusing orders. and in the United States, and the leading 4 Mgr' ------------------------------- gtimp*, of the prisoner, fo adjonrnment gWltioI1 aUo Autant Linlejohn and ^.ha uhnrcn t„ the atrai. s of a grand
; Port Rowan guard house where he pkeeed I Mrs. Fronelioh of Chicago, whose bus- „ uf the eitv and province to celebrate I OROWLEBS IN OEAIN. I waa made until to-morrow w MtsspfBeil »n^ Sanderson were granted
i the night. An information was laid against band became insane while serving in the -, , -f hia eleva- I ~Z.------ ... _ . ing evidence. . .. . $509and 1200 each respeotively.
.the colonel this afternoon for obtaining United State, army, has been awarded the twenty fifth anniversary of his e Thr CemmiMte» Me» Air a Grievance Mrs. Me la V.re has made the following The omnn.it^e's reporta went through the pai.ee.
money under false pretences, and Chit? $10 000 back pension. tion to the episcopacy. Soon, after 7 Against the Fire Underwriter.. statement I I am a married.woman, ar.a wj(h ,|lj<llt operation. The committee

' Constable Pouting arrested him and took ’ --------------------------------------- V: o'clock the lobbies of the hotel were Yesterday afternoon the rooms of the my name is Fanny De la Vere. As a will offer partie, having claims agein.t tha . . . . ,ud 04Trvine

s-^sr- r““”*"" , —--»p*.«.«a»-s».-«--a-»-~«"-■> wa S3"d‘,v£t ix"£s :;KrTïi£t'ürtrssi zS?.T!.e trouble reached the highest point at . LouI8VI**"' De0' U' Whl“e Jamei The number of the hiehopi, the courtly I ,.be members of a deputation from afternoon Neil McKeague came to th. hliU,e „f N . 4 Given, street. An altera_ 0n reaoning the senotn.ry hie

4 30 when a tight between Italian, broke Lyman of Brown county, Indiana, wa. wlÿ in waiuh they bore themselves and boar(l of trade. They brought up th. American hotel, where I am »t0PP,Dlf> tion in the height of the road ha. damaged u ^ on the thron<)i wh||e
out in the main street. The fire bell rang pouring forth a volley of oath., he was ted b all made the scene quite ^ion of iniur.noe rate, on grain stored accompanied tty a man whom he totro^ h„r property. Seventy-five dollar, to Mr, J. a,i« n.vumed the stall.

only luted a few minutes. One Italian waa I impossible. After thirty minutes’ prostra- such a gathering of bishops in Canada, president of the board of trade, stated that their lives read. I said to both men, • I Hewatti wbo .lipped on a .idew.lk on pontifical tai^h mag.  ̂ .
stabbed slightly. The man who did the tion he recovered slightly, but was unable and shows in what esteem Dr. Lynch u I the torn exchange members thought the I cannot read your lives now, but will do bo Saokville street; $12 to Dr J. Ball for a grace was the celthiaot, ‘ • 
deed fled and tw o special censtables went to regain his speech, hie eyes were also h ld u the oontinent. rate* Imposed by the Toronto board too if you tike, Tuesday afternoon. I said ce,lar flooded; $12 to J. Simp-on for a «rai w*8 a d *Viôa.PU ner.l Vm-
rafter him. At 6 p.mthey returned with dimmed. The d^tog room was handsomely deco- JT 3 ln0'n.iatent with th. rate. ^^.LTof lieu w and did n,t  ̂J0)*™*™ Bul"" etree'= f3) *? ^Ttctad u him” d!u

fightUthdeeritaati"n; were “rdered'^'thdr Desperate Dleer.. . ïrUh ^1^ ca^ta'bCchforder1' Ind was charged elsewhere under the «•option dketa hav.D any oonver.ation whh them m ^tvTlie^tree'tÎllsl, Mm.c/mL ^

-camps by the bosses and all were quiet. Dis Moines, la. Dec. ll—The governor able therefore to do everything in the best tariff. Messrs. Chapman, Matthews, that "came “in again acci m- “IP*’ ^J*’ryqS*-'l^r?,f*iU °" S‘U8' M -Intee and Gavin .eie^eb deaeotis t 'he
During thaday citizens have been bu.y te.day reoeived a telegram ,rom the mayor shipe. The service was «ompl-te The Spink ani other. repr,.ented the com^ wCCiu/arT'^ In m^^^mUs^regori u. «haut,

Italians from e^midst. The 'amount due of Ar«”; » minin8 town, saying there was taBlcs ”ere “V^here6 toVnable a bishop P'»int »nd in"UnC^ th? H?, “ke? h‘T“ iteration in the road. ’ itTla^dtaÎL^ntai

am. this a mount ha. nearly been Vb'- tion' ot ™en 60 take their piaceemnd ask- ^e bhad ^ ld chain, and croa.es, Tator’in Toronto was 5. They thought Loniu MlirtiD-.e,^lo>>wh' ‘ we noT’up0 Tbe con0ert “ Sha,k“bu,y hl1' k,t ^At^be clo' of the impre-.iv, .ervio.

scribed, sr, that a settlement ha. been ar- lD« ""*%"• TrooP' bave b**n eeDt t0 i„d w«e a fine lot of men in appearance. thil an unfair dtiorim.nat.on against To- go upstair, with ^ ^h.n we got n^ wal in all relp« cta first dus. Never AS..T..P. J » es-rived at. I PreeerTe th< peA0*' I Some of them were almost youthful espec ronto, which w« a eity well protaoted f‘*r* M°Keague ohjec^d to h.=g m * ~ to better .avantage, ^t fhe ^t and de.fvered a ser
„ , ially Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax and I from rtre. The high rates were driving I the room and hearing the conversation, .o I pro„rlfm confined a larger prop ,rti „ I ^„t^n the text, "Thou art a priest .

Attempt to Blew a Honse Ip. Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia. Others trade from Toronto, gram was taken sl«e- .he rema McKeagm’s life, than eaual of the old favorite., including fr,rever? according to the order of Mel-
Columbus, 0„ Dec. ll.-An attempt „ere extremely venerable, but all where in con.rq’uence. hnt the w.v it wu pr«cnted ta m^ “John Brown, ’ “Go Down Mom,” “Roll He bfgan by referring to the

waa made to-night to blow up the house enjoyed themselves. Arohbi.hop Lynch The insurance men denied thM Toronto but from th y t^ P d x said :o Jordan Roll," etc. These were Lwd of thankfuini. to God for having
of Richard Btovecut at Nel.onville, Hock- wore a Roman oloak over !ils robe and his was dsaor'msna.^M mat ni rate, but o mtod I very wicked man and I do I with the usual spirit a.d ta.te. «... egervsd in the episcopate for «o many

lug valley. The explosive which was train was borne by a number of little boys the contrary claimed that this mty wM him you y He was de- I Jennie Jackson and Mrs. Maggie P°rteKr years the archbishop iu ah- ae honor the
gan the discussion of the Tonqnin crédita. I roUed down the hill Against the hon.e dres.ed in black velvet with bright ,ae»c. favored. Tne ^"ktlèvators waa dne termined thiTl .ho^ld read further. He Cole w«e each favored with a double enV prewnt oclebri iou wa. held. Hiving

fhe duc de Broglie saW the government struck the porch and burnt, blowing the and much Is ce. .. n-„«mnr Rr.b- I " nh.racter of the risk, the I then said I will have revenge even if 11 core. The mule quartet I. the best that | paa„ed many eu o<istic remarks on his
should be held reepn.ustble for the increas- Piec“ but “fliotin« ,Urther ins°0n ^nflrchbUhofTa^hereau and on SarnTaelevator bemg m«oh supdriorto tbs have “Hh. k“y t"h“ nVyet heard T^cTld- “^lariy^p’^- o-^h" priest-

fr^rgïsîtt £S‘iSæ^ ^Ss^'sS
KÊstShSU? ays ststsuar ae-^ss rSs&YSrs.'x. üs - ». .œsm.

■said U was the dutv of the government to »ting expense. $1,213,720. The balance Ontario government were there; Hon. moreover, Toronto had the poorest el« of «« exerted that 1^ do not know wh contemplated the scaffolding m,„ , i. e., the priest . ood « the repre^
»b«* «how liabilities $119,339,000 and as- John Co,tigan reprinted the federal gov- grain elevator, of any cty of it. sms on the tanded to do.wheUier^t^^^^ ^ T V £ th, *ati human,ty -thepr^ee of

proved unavailing, in which event he ««t. ..meamount._________________ 17/the ledriaturî the civU auTorlt^, "ELus.ion of the matte, the.nd.r came to my..lf «me time Tuesday (1eoorati/e ceiling which surmount, the T^^i«t w«

-ernmeat intends to respond to the legiti- I Chicago, D«C il.—At » meeting of I two kndthat cS his guests I to induce the city council to place I physique and still suffers from the shock I waeted ten year» ago on this eeiling ought I ^hee °J ^ to the Second
mate impatience of the country. The time aocialUte last night a speaker named Griffin ^°D Lyuth. the Esplanade under proper fire proteetion. I sustained at the hands of the accused. o he hanged on the painter’* ”ff?lde I ‘^ÏL^oTthe T>ii Dy tr« m tbie
for negotiations had expired ; the moment I ........ be incited I Pr®P°*e° V ’ ïoriI,*ine nf the sneeches I ^ ^ » I McKeague is a butcher, the son of re- | Who was it! The Toronto poeV-ffi^e is a I ;iers< n o. y* exhorted

The seuatc voted the orsdita with 'only °Uabt to b hnn(t'_________ - expressmn. that’were «toted f together ever left the daks of Hamilton s extensive lMt summer. Be removed from churub time cm Snnd.y »w^g 2 J ad<Wlng hims^M-« J « th
dne dissentient voice. The right abstained Will Iwse xM'etr All- ^aritabU to aU^XlowutmSi moor, in Suffis drived at W. Glow’s rw- Tlforold, where he had earned a hard rep fhat'. wh.t Th. World would like to SS might

TOtin^ ____________ STBAnu^DetTL-^l^^^ ^hety ‘ o^'co^cienee to our neighbors taorant yesterday afternoon per the Bar- utation by drmkmg^nd ««ou^ a few know. _____________________ ____ ^ ^taip . "d, here wa- one on which

•srrszrzrssst: z&jmïï srtASis E£r srwri tsut 7=^, ar,sü
'"M" » "«i”« Ih« «•••"- Wl-»a lb.. ». .rant, .«J «it, wiU ta» ;“™ik" '.VXu ./ta«i, .,,1 j*jîa, 111’., J" « iff* “ *S,27l,7n£X«S?'5K » i~a -t hy '.hi, ' lit ..«hh.h.p, .bo,.

-wsSnS«2.sxt ana«üsr,m p tz„t&n,sorti suKW„t».«- sseuiatsSMw'BThe central chamber nf commerce---------------------------------------' or^^ïhe neighboring re public which sent “o3“ X .troll down Colborne street £es*n,e.'Jb"i'b}e bs hi. fathers- New York in improved health. people
adopted a 1 evolution asking for par lia- A City Corporation Arrested. Luch distinguished representatives were I .Lween now and Christmas will have I ®xPei}^a^e?.0* m y I Mr. Walter and M^mckscm bave ^rlved I The présenta* ion of ahlreseti 'vxd
mentary inquiry into the causes of agii- Atumson, Kas.’, Dec. U.-The mayor 3tw,'tcher nmmicent feature!. , I 3e” re picking, Durmg hi. visit to oomptished hi. acquittal. T^m whUM awaving« <o his g-.’e followed Archbishop
cultural depreseion, wuh a view to prr.'ec- and members of the city council were Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia was of K .n(, §ir J„hn A. Macdonald was a IBB SCOTr ACT I ifftiamU^by ^dmg MyèterieTof tiria I Ryan’, sermon, and lasted fvrsome time.

tion' arrested upon the order of the United I course the orator, though the .peaker of I {or j. couple of days at the duke’. I ---------- Alee. Beg< of Manitoba was recently elected 11 he addiew f.°m the P
i ■-atea circmt court for their failure to levy I the evening was Bishop Cleary of K,d8.' I Suffolk residence. Befe.ted la Mrentrord city and Carried fallow of the Statistical society of England. I Michari e Was read l»y P» 1 fi ,

The Fren-At 1. Madagascar. were r.o„. iThe former dwelt on the great good ueo,|[ r“------------------;------------------ 1. Bra.t caaty. Thog. Best of the Woodbine club house, who who had the hou -r ot attend e- c- »t hi.
Paris, Dec. il. —General Miot, French mJneka 8 < y I that tronld flow from the catholicity of 1 Arrested for Highway Bobbery. Branttord Dec 11—The Scott act was lias been laid up for tour weeks with a broken I ^i, consecration The p n.c.pal ad-

—*» '■ ■ -w —------ - - - rx1"» ~r Î&22: s o* »• ■«“-»-■■■ » “«• »■* JZm a» - - ». " ssf «ss vZ«ï:that hts t-.oopg „)■» occupy Vohemar and Hew ®. 8» C.a.al. la Canada. Ha'ifS made both a witty and patriotic -n unsophisticated young «tr“8*r- WM oonnty o{ Brant to day, the voting in each Mark Twain is undoubMIy de^ined t^be I ^ Rooney a« fo lows :
Fort F^nbatiiore, The Hovas have fled I Washington, Dec. 11—The senate to I eh Dr.Xyneh in his speech of thanks I Knocked down and robbed of $® by.a I municipality being separate and distinct. in the same space of I r, Hla Qro^ th» Mott Bex. the Archb’thop

sout>^WBrfli and all the chiefs are submit 1 d „ confirme!l the following to be consuls: I toast of his health spoke of the I couple of young men in wnoee company ne i In th( oity the result was : For, 647; tinte u he has done. Hie wife has a large I of lnronto:
tir^t. The French have suffered no lessee, I _ p Massachusetts, at Three honor that the cU’s -ns hsd dene him and was drinking. Oae of them, W. J. Lind inlt 8u ; majority agaimit 16$. In estate, and together they now have more than Mat it Pleas* Your Gracr: It {«-no»

« ». bwisgtabs. I STSStaita a-y-w s? SM- zss^st «5S3 ê :sr.sàr^ 'Sssibï ssys SBSSS^MS
at oyuney, v.d.__________________ |  ,Tnr„„d the warm leelings in mitted the robbery. James Smith, aged f doe. not like the rich Americans ““'v aIKi in.h, d erne to tÿev„me of

' .............. - -.......

ceived from the old country that Mr. P Frenohic,t kiod.- their obedience to ,„ho

Toronto lodge decided attheir 1-t meet- |
Bjshop Gosbriand, I ing to invite the member, of the order and L w. Ostrom, barrister of this place, is ^^*”?a ^nydon. recently «'d •'* "JJ' ,"av« ^ mnjh^.^en 'er' > our vîâl’e * hé 

Atoh O'Brien,Halifax; BSf, i<X, hS SErSS3i £&

Shrir saur- - attifs»- ?» £=^«#5

.r* M11j-zr-sws^toss s' n- sa?-T“ w:--^xrr5r«-L..
„ -. * 1____________suras»“* «wjj-w-» =r.—« z'SZirrNiSZ'S: issue* wtas’wsa k y»—rjusssr rs !SïKE,^.rH,;sÉS

Th® . there have fceen *ew Iespeeter ef Hamlltem flehoele I Bishop Shanahan, Bishop Ryan, Buffalo; Wednesday night, was arraigned in the a pail of hot water and died af r e p Arehbi8hop Lynch. I î^^vonr’mètr-ipStitanîSti is offered to the
A Rome despatch says there have Been I "•w , _W H B .Hard of Scranton- —^ police court yesterday morning. Bunting days’ suffering. Another little boy 3 Hon. olive, Mowat wm glad to be present, p^tm your inettopoutan^v

Bfteen cases of cholera, five of which were Hamilton, . - • ' . uiahop o'Mahony, To- Bishop Lorain, Pem4,did not appear, and Murray was remanded years old, only ohUd of Dr. Mallory, also I ^ he could gay that though an archbishop Undw your^toring <»je, religions, s^um-
fatal, at Tegtano m Salerno. the CoUegiato institute _waa this evening P ftill to morrow. In the meantime Bunting died, having been scalded by filling into o( hilu they had net tried to tio al, »'d,ch aIldteiu^'rl'^so^

The impression .prevails at Pirn, tha by the board of education appointed in- J^pGilmour.C.eve- Bishop Cleary, King- 1. keeping out of th. way. boiling wrier_________________ ^vert him. The beet wish he could hope Xtoly ^deuïand

KïSUiîffir, ECS# —jzzæ. - -. “v. »r^«a m-wims* „ rr3ÆTm I»
‘•Zîî.to-I—- e-w?.i ;; gs .sgfflsgy

riÆsïsï as «WÆ’SSirs 'HSSSwgk:: '
taker 6f Sir Edward Denny’, estate. , , mlnute rounds, to. a finish, the “TaAelnh; father Kieman, ÇoUmgwood; ; M go16094 miUg. Will furnUh the full note for $200 Î!!” Kv-ry Parish of lhi«, ara^',^^1”

Ij O XI y JON DASHES. , wtnerto take 60 and the loser 40 per solution if derired. R. promusory notefor$^0------------- taken.^ ^ h(ad that Daltoi, theimpru. th™
______ cent, of tbe receipts. Fell waded through I tary |Archbishop Aschereau, Quebec; Father I (“Toronto, Dec. 11, 1884. I A Toronto Shormeker as a »y»rs*-Tb* r. I M Carthy was not up as Ugh as he ought to I n i.fonts to,tell ’ ^vït^Saîccom^

About six inches of snow fell at Ottawa Joei«H,fin ^h. tot ,IM. ,,„f Brtow^. London. Dec. 11-Joseph Plant, who b„Pe sent for nimto occupy a «at at the head

Wednesday nig t. , juted He quit saying: “I gee o’er.” j j ^éîci Brady°‘ IngetoÔll^Father Bridy! I The eighth annual ball of the Rossiu Lays he has been a thoema .r a 3°» I of Kingston 1» an Triahma,. I 'thought in roliaion and
po&y for the*1, u b mission of tbe Scott , ^«7^» . b,„. ^Del^. 2 MriLUh^ti “ames^dy! farmer .1 ha, a &&9Z

act in Caneton , Moffet, tbe Montreal runn.r, and Tis-  ̂ -^e p.ewfied guüt, and got a year f language and of which

dale met o. the Rotadale ground, yest.r- time. *“*be TT"* P—---------------- r ids», of any of tbe *£%„*£££ ïnSSKV.fiT.'M^ ,h„,
Simcoe resulted in hi^acquittah_ i»wMgi^ntfa»« Bto., - ^WA^“ genera, J ^ [Æ XSS^^SSSSSt SS

Some Kingston iadies are «Hting; mi foot 0nenpto wi'hin forty yards of the 1 ML Forest; FAdrta;nnon,Brantfori.(F^er Twe large beta were made even in a °TIA A’ ' , ,he hom. Bishop Ilya., of Buffalo Is a Can^Un, with L ace', patorn .1iule!» g® ^ an ,nectars
a movement to P^‘J t tL UD„ finish, when Tindale, who wa* leading by 1 ^^“corduke, Father Sullivan, Thorold; I leading hotel yesterday afeernoon that I m receive a ca Joins E. I strong attachment for hia nauv ®° l- I , he catholic church in the provin- e ot On-
recreation and improvement tor tqe young ^ > .Upped on a ’.tone and fell, j ah„Bat-le, Thorold; Jas. Church, Hen, y Ale, Slabbing would be mayor of Toronto office stating that the vo> agenr John t. » K besun hopeo tbatwbe ^
girls in factories and shops. L'ccking him completely out of the race. Bishopric. Alexander Thompson^— ^  ̂ Y Faulkner of Prterboro was dru*Ued I h".b „„op l.V tbur. T. r.mto'lceiebrated bis til j The Pr»^be^ll'ht!0m”to ,he intarep. 11-

A young lad named Davy,.employed in j Hu oh,ucea wtfc good to win had he not | iSgS^xItotaf ttathm’ Gailagber, Caledon; |-------------------------------------- I Faulkner wa. 27 year, of age.  | v„r1ub.lee h.-■ wr.ulnmvito Umcatholicfellow_-1 rev. P« ;^« i“l11,t,),MW archmeb„yjoui
Greeuing h wire work», Dandy, had one of met the accident. Father Shanahan, St. Catharines: Father I Taffy 1er the Voyagea nu I , immimln ffrawaed. oitiLna. Hia honor’s speech, a neat one, b> I ^ ïiop». who hav« couie
bU Ivgs caught in th-5 machilh ry onTuea- ---------- I Hand.Toronto;FatherLynett,Midland;Father I • From the Londox Graphic. A Steaesboat rt^wart of the way was principally a me apLysical ax- 1 ^ n ^LtalHt.oSTs.

-day, and broken m two pUces. America» AsaMtatl»» Maselia'I ■»!*,. I î^ê^Allan'u'xbridgm C. E. Caron,' Patrick I The more detailed accounts of the Can- MoNTRIAL, D«c. . di PnM.r(d a f,w position', t the aavage nature of man. . . I t°Drt‘puhMvïyy,i s if > their high "Pl’i,",tb'lV""„<d
Tufa of hogs and-p'inltry have bren of New; Yoke, Dec 11—Tito American Hughes, Father Fmau. Merriton; >ather d voyageurs, in Egypt, clearly prove the steamer Beauharnois dUappssr . r^bbkbop O'Brien of HaUfax waaraiaed I (be Pjrtue,whiC^ adorn y,.u^utos to u* ad

“• “1P “ISSÜUÎSÏÏ-a.S2rs.utr.'ismsr2 ~:H£etH«r£Éi:.S 

T,rrsr-‘;«“4rsu„2 s&kÆSsASSï ï=residence of her mother, by Rev. C. L. drunkennes.lor disorder may be «"P^ded Patr,‘^hiF:lt^, eibney, Aliirion; Father constant theme for p,*ise. One corres rock off Mair Keys, St. Marys. A around shaking a 1 the biabope by the hand. a-"ldlh dev„lo to our i
Goodell D D , Mise Csrry C. Sueed of by the president The preeldents salary lk)wdai. Pembroke; J. J. -\.‘»'-lep8tro_UviUe lK)ndent wrjtes ; l'ne American boatmen perished.___________________ ______ receiving cunsratulst-ons on the exeel-1 the pled-».«ff ««; xpr-Vtlm
Kirkwood seminary, danger of the late shall be $1800 $26 j* mouth, ta «ch -e the .first I hw_. met with who make A-v..~ 1. t ivtnmU... 3,Ttoe entertainment he hsd offered. ««rLdu^«Vow.,ouM.. p r-

M-5Ü,TiïXÏÏA » B®ti6ssasv®e “J-Twlra3 ^JKXJSSSS- — - hSCT;.n^7i8^^a5
^5si£^jffu *£ 1 strr 1 BgfejK53Ma"a 1 -je Scstssist I I -Aeaasa 1 «s MBis&a5$ya

■ 1JK”, ™?.UuVS! .™™ » b»tl");i,,r.:r.»liï-Sd,.“iïp «< -k—«*»I TW1«—«*-*-**•ta.'. ■^••^'■4 i“” I l'rEkX'ffiiî^Sïïü Kïï I K. ™« ^.«^1 n.'-Zi ~-7. I x

J

FIFTH YEAR. DOHTrflüIHO THS JUBILESÙRATÜITIEB ANÙ BONÜStM.

BEIfiiïïDSIT PORTROf AN
•»

AT AT.IMTHkSSirE HKitriCBS
MICHAEL’S CAJHKDKAL.

'■COL. COLLIE K CARRIED OEW BT 
ITALIAN RAILWAY NAVVIES.

v 1leading ,» Preached hy Arch

ills Be lease and *»hst«ee»t Arrest-
Fight Among the «ang-The Villagers , q, Ojk k Co.-, nail mill at Pitts- 
Settle with the Agent. burg haa resumed after an idleneee of six

Port Rowan, Deo. 11.—The discontent | months, 
that has been ruffling the tempers of the
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THE TIME BOR ACTION AT HaNIK-a

I France Will Immediately Advnnce 
Against (hiaa.

Paris, Dec. 11.—The senate to day be- x
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m \ STOJUES OF CLEVEB JBUSINESS OF 1883.

DIVIDEND NO. 1». ________ _
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riHASCB AND TRADE.MA._. UTADI n 1 arise under which the government would tailed. The various characteristics enumer- 
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iir ■ Cm, nntl Brain Week by
The moat, faithful mail me: 

Sullivan county is a dog belon 
station agent at Winterton, f 
the time for tb».prrival of thé 
dog takes his plaOe on the d 
form, and upon receiving the 
it to the post ofnoe.

A Portland man puta largei 
floating chip in a pond. '-Aft* 
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threw it as far as possible inJ 
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of grass. Then turning him 
the spider began to haul thÀp 
the shore.
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at the post ofifce. jt 

c A dog belonging to a Grp 
fanner helps his master toe 
be is harping' grain and-'t 
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actions 80 at 120$; xd., 1164 en° Hoi- | ita Branches on and after 
Imperial bank, buyers, 1294. 
bank 484 and 484; transactions 135 at FRIDAY, THE 2xo DAY OF JAN. NEXT.

Standard I ----------

up through the settled parts of the country
Already the p) incipi* of government con- I power." Our view of me being a praeti- 
trol is being acted upon, and itmaybeoar cal enthusiast covers, we think, the whole 

OFHCÏI IS KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO I rf#d furtherin detail ere long. This may I ground of the elementi of Ids power.

I help us to decide for ourselves where we Wa8 tbere ever a timo when the 

*1.00 I may most hopefully look for a solution of prophecy_(or luoh jt t,. And many shall 
a,,” j the national telegraph and telephone prob- j ^ ^ ^ ffo> and knowMge ,hsU in-

,A I nrise to not a few. Not a blow was conférence, Congo conference, to say noth- gey Dominion Telegraph, sellers, 180. 
BS ^££3^  ̂ I Lock, not an insulting remark passed, ingo! plenary councU. and celebration, of North^Land^. 43^d gp

Amusements ........... U cento. L, far a. is known. The formerly hated archb.shop. silver weddings u '‘were, Permanent,X buyers! 2134; trues- I*
OonflAr-ad advertisements a cent i word, I -reen WM woro with impunity, and the I we are certainly running to and fro— I ^ion*, new stock, buyers, 2064- Free- | __

contraot^advertiselnentA most open demonstration was freely in- | let u. hope increasing knowledge. | hold, buyers, 161. Western Canada,
or reading notioee, and tor preferred positions. I dul d in- How! this has been gradually 
Address all Ce»m*w»lea«tee» l THE 

WSMS, Toremt*.
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ad I in Canada.
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309,377 94.639
302,404 82.039
47,622 10,315

1'6,431 37,731
90.941 56.588

180,5J3 20,070
269.296 64 572
174.035 25,471
117,-80 22,975
113,449 18,645
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I/Ulliuo Vi canv/si . .
Equitable, N.Y.
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Londc
North ■
Ontario Mutual
Standard..............  • • •
Sun, of Montreal....
Travellers.

, Union Mutual......... .
Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of I .___________________ _________ ________

-------P - - , buyers, lto. 'Union, sellers, 136. Canada I m^institutimaiM iScn'decîartèî'for tlmcur- The extraordinary Increase in the ÆTNAVS

“Bystander," in. his own way think, l^.hd Cr^it boyer.,
ring to put down the treatmg system b, | a^Loan $ J FR4DAY, THE 2xnl^ OF JAN. NEXT.
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. . ainfiu ,br00ght abOUt ia n^U“toteTtlDgrqaeS" trying to put down the treating system by 
W, P. MACI.EA»/ | tinn y ^ is the result of greater religious 1 - J = F

toleration it were a consummation devoutly
to bo wished. But it can scarcely be traced

The undersigned will receix-e tendersup to 
noon of

of the Scott act is like trying to I [j0^ an(i Saving’s, sellers, 114. London 
draw a cork with a ateam engine. Would I an(j Canada L. & A., 1374 end 137. Na-

kh:eptmh°erLpktvf u iHHiy^BS.

Manitoba Loan, sellers, 114, Huron and 
Erie, 162 and 1584- Dominion Savings 
and Lose, buyers, 114.

means
The Transfer Books will be closed from the I igaued, after three years_ is^Ni)

17th of December to the 31st of December, ABLE by its terms, ai . . .both days inclusive. AFTER DEATH. And every pplv-y issued in
W. N. ANDERSON, Canada since March. 187», is thoroughly

i General Manager. I —cured by the deposit at Ottawa, which s"Mi I not a mere license fee of 860,000 (as ca«i
of 'some companies),but the full GOVERN
MENT RESERVE, increasing from year to 
year, as each additional premium to paid in. 
Nothing like being sure. For rate tablcs aml 
other information, apply to the xmdersigned.

FRIDAY MORNING DEC. 12. 1884.*

Meslay, ITtJi Bee., 1884t\ to bo profound a aource.«évepmment ewmerskl» and central.
It ought to count for something that the The fact is the Roman rothoho body has 

New York board of trade has voted to re I of late been increasing in influence as a 1 uosxs OATES ON THE WEATHER. 
i commend to the national board, which I political power. At one time the procès I winter With no Excessive Bnew

meets at Washington on Jan. 28, an early sion. of this body were looked upon as Be»re Febrnary. I „ 3 50pm.-B.nk oi I INSURE IN THE
consideration of the proposal for a govern mere antagonum to such classes ““range- müor World . In thia morning’s World Montrcal_ ^ and 187, safes 8 at 1874- nnnodo T-ifo ASSUTailCB COfflUaHY I
ment postal.telegraph and telephone ays- I men, etc.; now the catholic church ia re- I >ppettrl what parporta to bp the late Mr. I 0ntario bank, offered 105. Bank Da I Udlld-Ud Llid flSSUlrtUL j M J
tern We ihonld like to see similar .aetion I cognised as almost an integral f‘=tor Vennor,„ predictionfor the fall and winter, Peuple 46 and 444 Molçone’bank.offered, | And von wUl share in the

teMr tîsrcï
In England the success of government I to. In short, it was once looked upon as a I Qatea jg intended for my name, but the I Baies 175 at 120; ex. div., 116 and 1154,1 J. It. lILvlIl. KMI11, Agrll..TTr:~ZZ 1 -------------------------------------------------------

broached the plan was of course met with I to have reached the age ot maturity, l any reaaon to alter my opinion ex- I ng| 7g at 115. Richelieu and On- 
all the opposition the monopoly companies, I consequently to have a right to have its I ,1reMed two months since. The tracks ci I tario navigation Co. 574 a°d 56$, sales 25 
imroaieMion of very valuable franchues, opinions recognised. both high and low barometric area, this at 574. City Passenger Railway 119 and QQ
in^poBieaeio 17 ___ ______ I p _________________________ I fall have been such as to indicate very 1154. Montreal Gas Co. 1814 and 186. I nnntr nnct
could bring to bear. But the government .. __________ 1 strongly an usually mild winter. I expect I c. P. R. 46i and 454». Dnudas Cotton] STOCK BROKERS,
of the day waa as determined as the com- A Fuss About a y. the weather generally to be mild till | Co , asked 35.
panics xvere, and the thing was carried at Apparently the whole American press is uearly the cloee of the wlnter. There „ ,

IMS lb. 0,lly ^ Z sp.Ti.’h'tr»-" "t.™ tût..... iS"«2V™u*a.môaîïïï MioM. o, th. toJ m^kltto d., .hwt .id ., | -feroeUt, üentrvsl. New York

- i.'Th.h!, 7, r.,, stock exchanges,

Fourteen years’ trial has more than jnsti- bearing on such large general questions as weather cold for the season likely |$11 to $15, clover $7 to $10. Straw 37 to _ . <

The treaty wa. .ant ,h. -- ? S™ '\«r£i I . 5 TORONTO STREET.

not be listened to Wednesday, and was referred to the com- tfae grio<] of Bieighi„g will he much chops, 10c to 12c; inferior cute 60 to 8c.
As a matter of mittee on foreign relations and ordered to horter than UBUa)i alld the precipitation, Lamb, per pound, 9c to 13c; .«mb chops, f _̂________ -______

r-r. 'ffau.v* en*«w«stockmhw,
... th.« « might ... U -.d . P-t* — «» » ^ ---------------- --------------— NW Ttt SnX&"«5eSeS65«l

►V- dH.the Cm- U. «yetem h.; t- U Uh.»»  ̂ ^  ̂ * *3^ jR1"*"”*"""

^le.ppe,».g...d.h.„p=elbem: f ^ „ ,ral. n. „.mb„g 6,1-1. - dept Sffl
ness has bee . tv. I dent Arthur, or not particularly opposed] 15 took out a Steinway & Sons concert I to 7^ Partridges 65c per brace,
tiqn has been increasing 18 per cent., the But b another aection of the grand piano, bearing' the number 50,000, Potatoes, per bag, 45c to'60c. Apples,
number of telegraphic messages sent has vigorously denounced as a huge purchased by Baron Nathaniel de Roths per barrel, 75o to $1.50. Cabbages, 15c
increased 500 per cent. While the num. I party U is vigorously aenoucceu ug pnrenaseu y . ta 20o. Onions, 60c to 70c per bushel.
, nnin„ tv.rnn„h the nostoffice I olnnder, a “fool s bargain, and a sur- j child of V îenna, who having on May, 188-, Beeta> 5^ to 75o pg, bag. Carrots, 40o to
her of letters g 8 8 , | ..ender of American interests without value | purchased a Steinway parlor grand, now qqq per bag. Turnips, 35c to 40c per bag.
has increased one-third, the num reoeived. The question whether the con- acquires the fifty-thonsandth piano manu- Parsnips, 60c to 75c per bag.
telegraphic messages has increased one and I ,nv the eheaner I factured by Messrs. Steinway A Sons. London, Deo. 11.—Floating cargoes—
two thirds, or five times as much. It has ] iumer would ge 8 y. , , (F. | The crowning triumph Messrs. Steinway I Wheat quiet; maize strong; Morocco soldat
never even been whispered that the secrecy "ere i6 to8° ,oto effect “ hotly d®batef' & Sons achieved at the universal expoei- 26j. Cargoes on passage—Wheat slow;
! !r , unit „ r„t „itVl OpponenU of the treaty argue that tfie tion o{ parig jn 1867, when the first of the miizo strong. Good cargoes red winter . - n.nn n indies'

of the telegraph has been tampered with oon6Bmer would not gain a cent grand gold medals for American pianos wheat off tfc coast, 32s. 6d„ was 33 a; Sies^Scal
by any of its officials for political purposes; I duties on Cuban snuar | was awarded to them. mixed Amerftan maize, prompt, 22s. 3d. ulatera London Dye. Ladies'Persian Lamb
and neonle look back with surprise to the UY dropping the duties on Cuban sugar, ^ cd q exhibited> No. 13j227, to 22,. 61 , As 2'2s. to %». 3d.; mixed jackets’. Ladies'Astrachan Jackets Ladies; timePwhen it was claimed that companies ,jecauae the difference would be at once fJ| purcba8ed by the Baronesse de Roths- American ma^- December steamer. Mi. I s^CRtor and'Beî^vîtt)aps.

,, , , ., ., , . . grabbed by the Spanish authorities and the | child of Paris, for her chateau Ferrieres, buyere; do. January steamer, 2D. 9d., Ladies' Fur Capes, all kinds. Bear and all
could better than the government be en ] , , | Messrs. Lionel and James de Rothschild | l1Uyera. Cargoes on sale off the ro-u-t— 1 other kind of Fur Trimmings on hand and cut
trusted with the secrets of the wires. To 8 ' . , , . h cf London, afterwards alec acquiring Wheat and maize lets than 50C0 qrs. to order AT LOW PRICES. Fancy blmgh
crown all, the scientific men of the engi The democrat, again, do not seem to be Stejnway  ̂ Liverpool-Spot wheat firm; maize sirrng. Robes in Large Vanety.

• j... rtmFnt have Lent in the verv At b11 ea8or *° helP f resldent, Arthur m I Of the reigning tamiliea of Europe who On paesage to the continent—Wheat 4o0,- _ I I lOCHIM
nee ring p P Y ^ (4tiarrel with eome important scctionB I purchased Steinway pianos for their own 000 qrs.; maize 25,000 <mi: On J, & J LUGoDlNj

^rr„; -• «■—»» * - «• ****- ïunrsss I »• «•
"" *“*• —4 "ïmZ ™“ ..V°»ub Î. ”..." £y,d°L'5î2.«; Œ—aTinS' nlSi. dm. h.—Flow. io, a h I a tmtttwtPtmttwmft

z ■ better an e o . others that his government has been nego- | Grand piano No. 25,000 (the advent of | jj; spring wheat, 6s 8d to 6a lid; red win- | mTT'XXT A T
The above information respecting the Lookinn-at things allround we which was celebrated by Steinway & Sons her, 6s 8d to 7s; No. 1 California,] INTERNATIONAL

succom of the government telegraph system h 1 8’ gI^ . V s, . th- - and their 1000 employes, May 4ih, 1872), 3. lOfi to 7<; No. 2 California 6s 8d to 6a _
in England is supplied to the American ehoald that 0Vfcr m the State8 .tbla 18 was purchased tor the czarowitz (row cm- l0d/ Corn, 5s 64d. Barley 6, 6d Oat, MâMUFÂCTURERS

.a . , uP -, i.r nota good year for reciprocity treaties. I, peror) of Russia, together with twb more ,m 5d. Peas, 5s. lid. Pork 72s. 6d. Lard "Ir1
state department by its consular repreaen- ,-----------------— steinway grands for members cf the im- S7a. Bacon, 36a to 37s. TaUow, 34s. 6d. ,
tfttive at Bristol, and appears in the Wash I The Monroe Doctrine In Peril. I eriai Qyurt through the Russian embassy I Cheese, 59s. 
ington correspondence of the Cincinnati | The Congo conference is graced by the | at Washington.
Times Star. In bo|h Canada and the presence of an American delegate-ex- Among the many most prominent names *ew YotM BtarEeU.

«,«. -h, d„„,« in—■ n » 5X -= î1. ÏZI d,
present telegraph and-telephone monopolies j that Mr. Kasson is personally well ntted I Liaz^ Ricbaïd Wagner, Professor Helm- --- hbl . yi. in buveta> faTor . aaiea ventions introduced in the United States or 
suppressed by government ownership and to reprint hU country but the question holtz, Adelina Patti, Etelka Gerster, may |3,000 ^ Rye flou’r and perfecting their Inven

control nyiy rejoice to see what a powerful I has noweansen why ehoula§ an Amen- I bo mentioned. , * 1 . , i , m, . I tions, __ . .
,, . , . . or,-p—ntative ever have been sent to A. & S. Notdheimer are the Canadian I cornmeai qniet and unchanged. Wheat— capital Procured, Companies Oreamsed

argument the wohderfnl success of the sys- can rep. esentative ever h agents of the Steinway piano. I Heceipt. 19 000 bush.; spot shade lower, I Agencies Established, Advertising Managed
tern in England has placed in their hands, the conference a. all. Bismarck has ___ --------------------------------------- - . fcip6rt business ; options opened 4c Pac^m caôu^tin* and
But still there are. croakers amongst us,'] hinted that European powers have a cer- Crepe Veils and the Complexion. ] ^ -o ^weT advanced $c to 4c, closing | other analogous business attended to with re- 
who make this the occasion for saying that tain interest in Panama and Nicaragua _ Dr. Robert B. Morrison of Baltimore, in ] heayy at near bottom rates ; sales 2,736,- | ",£iSbîîtrr«p.af»c»»)HW

• it would be folly to expect a government | canal prejeets, which they are not likely to | » recent public lecture in that city, ex- | 000 bush, future, 436,000 bnsh. spot ; ex- I lv0ng Experience,’Perfect Reliability, Hlgh-
.^thorongh.y committed to monopolies », lose sight of. , pressed the opinion that the long thick go*^ No. 2 “l&r&lan letton,

Sir John’s is to move in this direction; Thereupon the democratic press, the crepe veil is very injurious to.the complex- ^ No « j red ^ No> , white ™. d/n/nftiu Manflffer
We should like to ask those xvho talk in New York Herald taking the lead, ion, an* that Baltimore exceeds other I ^ 84o- Rye quiet. Barley steady, W. DUU111, ild.lld.5c1,

this way what proof they have to offer. | “ pitches into” President Arthur for his | cities in the wearing of them. The rough 2-rowed state 75c. Malt quiet. Corn Windsor, Ont.
I, it not a fact that before the railway and blunder The treacherous invitation to MS to^ft £«Mlïïf  ̂M^nry Bio* close to Ferry Ismdlng’

telegraph committee of the house of com- send a delegate to the Congo conference into.the circalation in that way, as well as ] tiens more doing, opened 40 to io better, — «
(in the session of 1882 we think ltj] should have been rejected at once. It was | catrjed into the lungs in breathing. Snch fell back $c to 14o, closing heavy; sales | ^ Ça CARDS

a veil worn for two consecutive years eel- I 2,032,000 bash, future, 230,000 bush, spot; | AaraanM W**i*weD*Fe
dom fails to produce evil results. Similar I exports 147,000 bush.. No. 2 Dec. 53£c I ____ "
goods! about the neck, and Slack silk and I to 54c, Jan. 48^0 to 49^o, May 46gc to MATTHEWS BROS- & CO.i
blaclc cotton goods, alpo*< produce bad I 47^0. Oats —Receipts 21,000 bush., weak; I 111™ $
effects. Paris has a feather clyer’s disease, I gales 410,000 bush, future; 98,000 bush I 
produced from the dye in which the feath- I spot; No. 2 32$o to 32£c cash, 32§c to I
ers are dipped. 33flc January, mixed western 32c to 33$c, Have this s®880"^ Grandest Display of

rr ? I oAa «i1?/. PToir Visirta I Xmas Cards they ever had. Their variety is-------------- --------------- r— white state 34c to 37c. Hay, bops, arttotic and attractive than any
catarrh—A New Treatment. I coffee, sugar, molasses and rye quiet and I prevj0ua ecesen. Prices alsi lower. Make

Perhaps the most-extraordinary success that unchanged. Petroleum, etude 6§c to /o, 1 your selections while s^pk is 
has been achieved in modem science has been refined 7gc to 7$o. TaUow, potatoes and Obliging youn^ladies to wait upon customers 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. | eggs unchanged. • "ork depressed; mesa
Ont of 2000 patients treated dunng the nast | spot $12.7p. Beef unchanged. Cut meato
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been ]—mlddles-^flrni and lmchanged. Lar . Dii-j] flpTO Qtif] fiflTI"iTPîî.fîli(lT*Scured of this stubborn malady This is none weak at $7.15 Butter and chee» steady | BlUlUBlfi tLUU UUUÜiaUÜUlÛ
the less startling when it is relhembered that | and unchanged, 
not five per cent, of the patiena. presenting
themselves to the; regular practitioner are I Chicago MnrkeU.
other'advertiscd^nires SSSASSSK'S^S CmuAoe, Dec. ll.-Flour quiet and un- 

all. Starting with the claim now generally changed. Wheat in good demand ; rather 
believed by the most scientific men that the I ° ' . , . . , . - j
disease is cue to the presence of living para- I firm; opened tofc lower; later advanced

50, declined and closed *o »-der veator-
plishefl, the catarrh id practically cured, and I day ; Dec, 712c to /2|c, Jan. 72c to 72gc,
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures I pcb, 028c to 73^c, No. 2 spring 712c to
effected by him four*vi;.rs.ago are cures etilL m ^ firm; deferred tutures higher;
No one else hoa ever attempted to cure ca- 1 r“ QQf «7a f 5fUp
tarrh In this manner, and no other treatment I cash 372c to 6o^t ‘î?*?* , «
has ever cured catarrh. The application of I Jan. 350c io 36ic May 372c to 37^0. Oats g. w. MARCHMENT &CO., Odorless Ex-
the l-ftnedy is simple and can be done at home, I hiaher • casa and Decemoer 24c, Jan. 24o cavators (the old £ind reliabe firm). Parties 
and tU« present season of the year is the most I * 1? v- nnci)anffed Bariev dull at leavè orders for cleaning water-closets at
Ovurabie for a speedy and^permanent cure, I 24g- ^ oncoangea. *>»riey u Central Office, No. 9 Queen street east, where
tAio majority of cases being cured at one treat- I 54c> Pork steady; Jan. çlU o7i to may be seen Marchment’s new system of Earth 
meht, Sufferers should correspond with I em p-i Feb. 611. to $11.124 Lard Closet, which when fixed can be cleaned 
Messrs. A. II. DLXON & SON, 305 King street • • hr:’h §6 621 to $6 65, December monthly at a charge oi 25 cento per month. 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for -ijnn„rv rr «-n fifi 791 No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26 I $6.62^ to $6 67h, January $6 66 to 66.72). I ^ art. ____________________ 246

--------------------------- --- t I Balk meats firm; shoulders $4 62& to — '--^=

ssssressYKes: gni hasIkerchiïfs,Here ivory sm'oeth. here cloven and ridged I —Flonr 29,000 bbls., wheat 175,000 bush., I uluu ’
with flow oorn i2i 000 bush., oat, 57,000 bush., ryeOf channeled waters soft as rain or snow, |  ̂ g^’ baah 8hi^.

ments—Fionr 36,000 bbls., wheat 7000 
Grey gleam of skies whose smile on wave and I baab ^ 208,000 bush,, oats 59,000 

8trand 1 bnsh.’, rye 2000 bush., barley 38,000bush.

!Toronto, Nov. 25th, 1884.

for the supply of Buteurs Meat, Butter 
»W»iCM,Mg>^ution aZ-

ten and Orillia ; the Central P ison and Re-\ . ■: g 
formatory for Females In Toronto, the He- j
format try for Boys in Penetanguishene ; the |
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb in Belle- > ^ 
ville ; and the Institution for the Blind ib 
Brantford.

A

WM. H. ORR,
General Manager,

TORONTO. %Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due fulfilment of each contract.

of the respective ïastitutions.
N b —Tenders arc not required fo* the sup

ply of meat to the Asylums in Toronto, Lon
don, Kingston and Hamilton, nor to the Ven
tral Prison and Reformatory for Females m 
Toconto.

CO TO NOLAN’S: :
be r

69 <|neen street west,
FOR McCLART’S

! Famous Royal Hall
AND

. 4
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.-
51W. T. O’REILLY,

IL CHRISTIE,
Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 2nd Dec.. 1S81.

e scC- . OVEN STOVES.
ALSO

TELEPHONE OVEN 1 "»4
] 'How Great'Jniîçes Make 1
] lu tlic case of tiie Eaail i 
] v.Pcp.ÿs, another ilhistratj 
j fortune which proveibiti 
] the v, ills of great laX)-ycrs, 
| Iilr. Juatica Chittÿ in t 
1 Division yesteru^v. It w 

i ] bered timt tiie will" of tli|fc 
' >| Leofianis was. - nover foil 

] death, uotW'ithstandingrf ' 
1/ ] J.ord Ghaucollor w as e,vcr 

| In the numerous editions -, 
| legal handbook the neoesi 
] tors t.ildng special prcc^v 
| preservation of wills.
] The late Lord .Wesitbn 
| upon himself to alter the 
| far him by one.of the giè 
| known conteyancexs of ‘h 
] the late Vice-Chancellor 
] alterations gave nsô - to- 
| and difficult question o 
| election.

The i resent action wi 
| among its-objet ts-thatîpl 

. — | trati on of the will oitbe L 
| Lord; UottéaèBam. .. tL’nd 
j liaud-.vvriimg-oniislorrif>i 
| authorized his 
| personal estaic 11 as tÿr 
| irtorft bencficialdorri'.H t 
] including all porsûèalt» 
] in aid cf others.!'-': The 
| whether this dircctioq 
| trustees to retain* aino 
| ments certain shares oi 
] office, canal shares, &-c, 

1 | Chitty malle-an. 'orfle 
| trustees to retain all tin 
| It is worthy of remav 
| tor oî. the lloï'.s was cat 
] a period of three or foul 

upon cases' involving li 
âisposltiôns of tlrrce 1J 
—St. Janies'» Gazette.

V
fA

MASCOTTE STOVES:ment
any one 
ay stem would 
for a moment.

------------- 135

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.

■111 I ■jm

b■j

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
Mlow Case Manufacturcis and 
Shop Fitters. Door Mates an 
Window Bars. Jewelers’ Trays 
io Order.

*3
M T0

r
w

: ‘M
î'Jàtîy:.--' -Q •m COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS)BILLIARDSl BILLIARDSl BILUARDSI

PLA.TBBS. • i fW the HOLIDAYS. There could be nothing
more acceptable to tne BU> S and GIRLS for 
a Christman Gift than a nice Billiard Table.

Wo have them on hand from $a0 each and 
upwards. We manufacture tablea in various 
sizes and desiens of rosewood, ebony, mahog- 

î enr, amaranth, black walnut, pollard ^ ash,

atesfeBesMSeCyOIllfOFt Rii4t CTili*. i j. is j interior finish and decorati n. /unsurpas L‘d. Send for illustrated catalogue and pripe
---------- v lists to _ [ y 130

samel may & co.,
convenient distances. No custom house ex- j _ _ rnnnUTO
aIpuHman cars leaving Montreal on Monday, I 811089 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO^'
Wednesday and Friday fun through to Hali
fax. and on Tuesday ^Thursday and Saturday 
to St John, N.B., without change. Passengers 
from all points in Canada and Western States 
to Great Britain and the Continent should 
take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
navigation are thereby avoided.

f
m
m

cc 99

nTEMLOBIAL RAILWAY
■

*6

Edward Gegg & Co.,
66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Importers and Exporters I Key , B
mKKaStieS.K'S", I Mener to loan. Note. dlsewiMt^l.
are as low as by any other.* Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the Western States. , , , . .Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas- . BREAK FAST*

RORT R MOODIE. ' I 41 By a thorough knowledge of the natural
«iSSS5£r8ttgs«iS±.

D- POTTINGhR, I E ha8 provided our breakfaet tables -with a
„ Chief 8urn3rintendent deUcately flavored bevei age which may save

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. Zftii, many heavy dimtora’ bifl». It is by the ju-
1881. - si® I dicious use of snch articles of diet that a con

stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified witn 

O *! C I pure blood and a properly nourished frame, rr
I U11 OMLCi , \ Civil Service Gazette. _ ...------------ « Made simply with boiling water or milk. ,

Would Trade forCity Property. tiTxx?erahlto«1^ thus: 80 y ' 7, "

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homœopathic ehemS 
Ists. London. Knglapd.

136

1 AND INVENTONS GHATÉFUL—COMFORTING
AGENCYi 

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont. EPPS’ COCOA -*r
How Pqyular Soqgs

A celelirated compp's 
j way in ft dense'forent,!

himsuif on a path 
] seemed a large edifide 

Mooting a person on 
quineil nis way, but tl 
resrionse. ! Meeting-] « 
proqecding took plaçe,| 

] others that he met. i ] 
té account for tliis, tij 

! j building where lie real 
i ] Inm for Deaf "Mil tea. 'j 

] it all. and he at
“We neverti

senger rates from

1 1
- F

,-z>

EXCELLENT FARM 6A,

wrote,
by.y J. o. Beethoven was or 
heavy snower by a fr 
protected from the 
Lie your umbrella,’’ 
Thé great master at 
song “ Wait till the c 

A composer of. en 
that hit masse ■*»$* 
and. tliRu ho belt 
leaf,*’ at-ones wrote’ 
begin to turn.” j.'

. Franz. Abt onep 
Wostdra" ruih-oaii web 

five minutés fofr- 
wiiich to' eat a Sl.Sp; 

- the ftU'ioUa'v.uhta in 
‘travelers to ;4<>t thdn 

1 the limited timo, ho 
posed, “ When the 8 
];v " .. -'i

ÿ| Guglielmo once i 
trothed couple, aiK.
-with tlie-if- Tiiq 
tarring the turkey v 

■png at his sweat!
ffîSf goiiblôr tiiree toi

the tX>mposer,- nno c
«fieravv tu run ovt ' .. t;0!kn V itiiout p: 

. v..,. .t.hcmé and co
at,Swtotâ“T 

’ to t i«pbiraluwl»> 
fil:- models Was lea».
. 6 iiW n- alter I-

I if»

VIS,
real Estate agent.

41T QWEKN STREET WEST.

mous
was) Sir Charles Tupper said that under I a clear case of the fly walking into thé 
certain ^circumstances the government I spider’s parlor. Europe should have been 
might feel it to be its duty to put up pub ’I told that the Unite#Cstates took no part 
lie lines of telegraph for the public good. I in settling old world difficulties, and 
Whereupon Mr. Mackenzie sneeringly j would attend to American business only. 

!* asked whether the government really con- I This'ia what Washington or Monroe would 
templated going into the telegraph busi- I have done, but Arthur, and Frelinghuy- 
ness ? Not à word ià favor of govern I sen, his secretary of state, were dazzled by 
ment control was said by Mr. Blake or any I the glare of playing a part at the confer- 
of his supporters, though the occasion was I ence, and fell into the trap that Bkmarck 
a fair one, had chief or any | had laid for them,
of6his followers been so inclined. Mr.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
•4r 14 A 16 AUC* STBKBT.

ixrx.x.x'VABar,
Vw/ J. Baxter, M. D., I jj^efaeterer of first class Carriages and 

i*. e. ». 8., *u.. âStoridSSd
in alt branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. -A11 orders

—--------- a I promptly attended to, Special attention paid
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- I to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 

conditions of the Nervous System, | the time 
Loss of Energy and Powér, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer tv-three Years* Expert- ^ ^
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
urns, .i«

Corr ipondence invited. 246 ^

93 YONGB STREET,

Office—135 Church St„ Toronto.

lausted

/THOS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !Some time after this, when the affairs ot 

Blake doubtless has his good points, and I Central or South America are at a crisis/a 
Sir John his bad ones. But when it comes I conference of European powers will meet 
to government control of the telegraph and I to settle it. If the United States temon- 
the telephone, then we hesitate not to eay I strates, the reply will be that Europe has 
that the chaucesof the country’s getting it I as much right to consider thc.affairn of the 

*from Sir John are ten times wh^£ they I new world as the United States had to take 
would be of getting it from Mr. Blake, I part in settling those of the old. And 
were he in poA'erfr As well “look for holy I where will the Monroe doctrine be then? 
water in an orange lodge” as expect a I To all appearance President Arthur is not 
national telegraph and telephone system I likely to quit office amid the booming of 
from oppouents of national policy. . Wt I friendly parting salutes, 

feel quite safe in saying that no utterance 
in favor of a government telegraph can be 
cited either from.Mr. Mackenzie, Mr.
Blake or Sir Richard Cartwright.

But, much aa it may astonish the News 
to be informed of the fact, it ia none the less

Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

■
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Pa«nts, Gils, Glass, &€. NEW SCENERYDR. SPROULE, M.A.,
Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; | ÊTIj H IS OQ3 YGNCE ST. member King's and Queen’s College of Phy-' ' » V W. 190 lViiUw Ul. 
sieians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery;

Ss£â,s3H.SS3|îHB NEWSPAPER & BEL ,
Sfcê$6r2B1S!Bf5l mnmn m
Commissioner on Cholera ana Fevers, India;
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service;
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
FeverSjin relation to diseases of thé heart and 
lungs: Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers;
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Office and residence, 84 Lippinfcott 246

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.

313 OUEEN ST. WEST- 240

f.

7- >

Two of the most delicious moi sels upon 
which the.“organs ’ have cf lata been able 

| to appease their ravenous appetite for 
mutual reviiings are ttit the majority ot 
the people of Canada are uneducated an-L

. . ignorant, and that the farmers have ruiaitruethatSir John s government actually ha-? I . ,. L. , . , . ,v . .. ^ J „ I prejudices—assertions declared to havebeen moving in this direction, a§ter all. I. v 0. T x * * ,,rpu , j • A.L tx . . I bien uttewri by Sir Johu A. Macdonald.There are already in the Dominion 653 1^ .. ,
miles bf land telegraph line, and 234 miles P^^iy made use of
Of cable-total, 6764 miles-clowned by he“ CDn‘ee:
the government, and operated under co. f°° , faDga: '*** 80cd-tempercd
tool of th- iepartment of public works r|vak, 9u,t« ™ ^ baby, ivory
NotwiihiMiding that these government ”g: W* ? ^ ^ * UOt thnik

have exhausted the subject.

Has establiBhc-d a regular syateiti fo the 
distribution-ofI %}

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

/
' 1. f.

y
f liovv v

.ml e
■ : cal //-r.ilj-

The entire etty Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

PHOTOGRAPHY | N"SsK"|.K'Ee%’,‘,ÀiLr »!$
TRIBUT1NG CO., the best me- 
dium for placing their annonnee- 
ments before the publie.

#lt ,’ved “ Tbo
Large Size 56c. Worth $1 .Stretch their lone length at case beneath the 

I bland 1
' —Ail. eStperiemd 

Fktti-' iug >^ya, “U 
— -xuçre tiirt.ii un<i‘ll 

fcbould i o ei:.i._« ly
fnli line of dfotiivs 
nwnl."— Hoift riwfl

K1
—Pleasant, im yri 

ss a worm mrd/ciia 
Grave,’ Worm Rtiri 
worm destroyer cf

We no longer rn 
Med fl iwet." It I
bole eouqueti"

•88 YONCE STREET. 2464 Shines weary like a man’s who smiles to 
krow

That now no dream can mock his faith with 
show.

Nor cloud for him seem living sea or land. GAGEN & FRASER, X. Office î 26 Adelaide I„ Room 9,
Is there an end at alt of all this waste,
Those crumbling cliflk defeatured and de

faced.
Those ruinous heights of sea-sapped walls 

that sliceSeaward with all their banks of bleak blown 
flowers : -

©lad yet of life, ere y.1 their hopes subside , .__, ,
Bene th tho coil of dull dense wav- s and I dttced 10 

hours?

lines arc mostly far a way from the centres 
of population, the rates are kept at low I A writer in the Week fields the source of 
figures, on the ground ot general peblic I Mr. Moody’s popularity in halt a dozen 
utility and importance This ia at least a I different qualities — colloquialism, aim- 
fair beginning ot a national ayetcni And, I plicity, directness of apreal, knowledge of 
for all the public kfiow> the cite mu* Lanced I human nature, pathos, and trt&kd. This 
that-Sir Cnarlen hiuted at may nn yd,, y 1 elaborate analysis might surely he car»

PHOTOGRAPHERS,

79 1IIG 87 BEET WEST.
] THE MANTIE EMPORIUM, MOUNTED CRINDST0NÊ8,

89 KING ST. BAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children’s and
Ladles’ Jackets in Toronto.

_ ------------ 246
per doien nxtil after the Xmas Holidays. OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENINU.

WIS,B3rafeSKS
cep.

"l. ïow yy x,
Steam Stone Work,, t Dianade. toot of

Jarvis at;vet, M

Yonge st Arcade Building. I'd!
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up
BEST worn IN THE CITY.

; All styles of TABLETS and CABINETS retie sroaBfcHrss,
4M/■V; . —Algernon Charte» Swiubum».I'

' ' ;;V
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,GreatRedactioninPriceHartoaljSKATE.s I
P. BURNS

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.“Children 1 I“Tell me about them.” 
have none." “Oh, beg pardon, my pom-

ÜWÜ2CTÏA
ess» «Avnesss y**3«e= H w its s
mêïriMti best lèllo. in tlie world. ...... f” |i"w tw

SSttSWBVt «55$ «# }$ a.8

t-ÆLïïiïsa' rnmm*. g
jYou’ll find him tnutth the same »« ever. .. » Thursday-•-

aSTEAMSHIPS.STORIES OF CLEVEB XM31JLLS.

Notice Selected by the Different Com- 
panic».Uenrt thnt Think Like Sien, Heroism 

In-a Cat, anil Brain Work by a Spider.

kbIsSPI
flog takes his place on the depot plat- lcttor or Byuable. Vessels have been 
form, and upon receiving the bag carries re.fiamed to conform to a rule. It is 
it to the post office. ‘ I geUlom, however that a lost vessel is

A Portland man put ft large spider on a BU0C6eded by one of the same name, the 
Boating chip m a pond. After walking case of the Royal Netherland line,which
all about the sides of the chipthe spider lo8t the steamship Edam, by collision . . •• Pi„a-,nt Purgative Penet».”
began to cast a web for the. shore. He I ^th another vessel at sea, and bu.lt “ , ,, Provoke Praise; Prove
threw it as far as possible in the airacd thfflt Edamto take her place, being L^vitrilv Prompt; Perceptibly
with the wimV It caught on some blades anexCeption. . -roSTpem^S Profit!
of ^r&Ps. Then turning^ lnmself about I The union Jiine names its versels alter j ,. u - iea ?nd Pu stales; Promoting : 
the spider began to .haul tne chip towar I the states and territories of the North- Vurity and ' Peace. Purchase. l".n‘:e' ; 
the shore. , . . , west; as the Wisconsin, Nevada, Ari- Pharmacist» Patronizing Pierce

A horse in SayrevBlc, Pa.,has to haul zona> Alagka aud Oregon. The White Plenty.
«ixiy dive loads of clay and ong load Star Line selects names for its vessel
cos! dust every day. He receives no ^ in .,ic -, aa tho Baltic, Adriatic, * Idea »r Happln***- ^^SÏimBtftovUto.
ore s. yet never fails to get exactly the Celtic, Britamiic. The Cun- Senator Palmer ot Michigan, who has »n ^ a Kingston, Ot-

Syft jMsataxisss5Z£ »■—-—•**“Ksawve.ssvs**He has his own ideas of how much each I and Scythia.' The National Line begau The happiest man la the o aU eiationB. ^1( Btiuev;lleand tatermedl-
loadou'dit to be, and rears and kicks U ^minlits vessels*Lfter American states, points. Ottawa,
too much 18 put OB ma cart. > I Nnt a/innteti the "name 3 of substantial tDinga that -you can g 8.0(1 p.m.-Expreea for maiEcrhftoenVrs a horse belling to ^uu^L t he present HollLd was U. rfcb£ **.
Col. Mott, of V estbury. hfts been driven I ;ormerly the Louisiana ; tho Canada I 37e thr'e realities are a full stomach. » 9 18 a m.-Expreas from Montreal, uttaw
lat a certain hour to towni fort? I the Pennsylvania ; and the Greece the I . ^ J ciothea and a bed to sleep in. ^ main local potato. g-nevuie.

ic .-enthjt.ie animal as ® Virginia. The Inman Line names its ^e- vihiug eke belongs to the realm of from all points east I
cnutl Lto a^st, but at the usual time vea^Ta{ter cities; as the City of ïbWuT-kx^e^oux Boston, yueoeo,
he broke from the stable and was soon Chicago, Citv of Berlin and City of ll,u“ ------- ------------------------- p,'rtla,&. Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
at the post office. The animal lias ever E;ch^bud. The State line adheres to _Mr. W.-Magnire, merchant, at Frank- lH.part,res, Mala Line Wesi.
siiKvi apiieared daily at the regular hour the uames o{ AmeriCan states for its lin- writes : “ I was afflicted with pam in a.m.-lxx*l tor all point» west roUe-|
at tlte ix>st office. . I vessels ; as, the State of Pennsylvania, my shoulder for eight yaare ^ iroit. (or Port Huron, Detroit, I

A dog belonging to a Grundy county I „f , ’ , Nobraska- and state of lees at times—have tried many remedies, t P.m.-Jt>pre*iWL^SSot». - *farmer helps his master to cheat. When I Ej“iida I but with no relief, until I used Dr. I OhkMffnaad^l *f®a,(,)rd »uA°nAok.„ i
he is hauling grain and the team is Tho New York and Bordeaux Line Thomas' Eolectric Oil. ^ctiref1ey'v ’^1
driven on the scales the dog wa ks imder mmca it8 Vessels ^fter well-known vine estions the peinteft uke “J».^^SSor Detroit. 1
tiieAvagon and lies down. Ashe eg chateaus, and the wines furnished ou ™T*,rb,\,r Electron Oils but see that yon | Arrivals. Main line
forty pounds, and there are only thirty- I board aro bottled at the chateau a.tcr 1 ®J®0D Thomas’ Eclgetric Oil. I *.55 a.m.-Mixed from
two rounds to a, bushej of oats, he counts whiuh the ship is named. The two vos- I 8e - Dr ■___-----------------— I mcxUate points. from Chicago. Detroit ,
FBEtoEitoc5°n Weighedthe d°8 A ^^^""hutband h‘ad aTery small S

\ “during the burning of a London mnsm gtad"wbSh-tK^Sng, foot, of which he was U»»®-. Stratford.etc. j 0Q

bail a eat exhioitedwondei ful pluck and I Gellcrt and Wieland—were bought from I encouraged his vamty, so that ev y • I tireat Weiiera lilW.lo»
- devotion. Her luttons were behind the ( tho Ka„)e LinL._ and bear the names f>l he bought tighter and tighter shoes. D I „* _For Niagara Kails. Buffalo and 

scenes on the stage. She was repeat- TO;.m..n poets. The North Germ!» I was excruciating pain to go about m them, I ^d* gtatlonp between Niagara Falls and . ^
eülv driven back by the smoke, but sue- u d has a fast fleet of steamers. Some but he would not confess it. “owever Windsor DetrQlt] 8t. boat. aDd point, g
cce tl in rescuing three kittens. She I named after rivers ; a few I when he .reached home in the ey.eIJ1*18 “îM J„ avI St SSErsBsàis a“BÆr' z

'sSH'SF^S““ sStS^i.,. A , —D «O a MT

How Great Judges Make Invalid Wills. | dr0ii- Mexican and Havana steamers, _Mr Hemy Harding of Toronto, write-: ***** bStW“" TMW“ LlAf Â 1 i F R[ GRAN I >
In the case of the Earl of Cottenham I arc named after cities ; as the City of My "lit;,6 d-u^htcr, 7 years of age, hat I a°i p^-For ^i»?"“ln^1^BfuaSd^c£eo( ' *'* ** "™" * * J

: v. Popys, another illustration of the mis- I Puebla, City of Alexandria, City I i)cen a terrible eufferer tide winter from I York; Roetou and a po e |V àJitààrS’R 4\H IVIVV IHTRfllAS*'.
fortiv-o which proverbially overtakes Washington and City of Merida. H>o rheumatiam, beihg for weeks conflned to Uamüton. ______: «.ROCIiR 4M» Wlffl*- BvHM I,

. tlu v. ills of -rcat !,vv vers, came before Savannah line selects Indian names.: herbed,with limbsdrawr.up, which oon.d Arrivals, «reat Western imvuiou. , ..... ,
Vr Justiceî Chi r in the Chancery ! The United States and Brazil hue t l)6 straigntened, and suffering great. 8.25 a.m.-Kzpross from Chicago, Detro . _ - "U eisfl A 0.6 StlfiBbS.i L^is^yes enb : It will bé reined flc=t names endmg with “anee,” S P--ln ev«V "jSA^iro.nDa.dos, ««.Ctit, O0ïû6r 01 X OIK Hid AWiSAW 8»*®"
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others that he met. He was at a loss 
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| l„to for Deaf Mutes." This explained 
it nil. and lie at ofice sat down and 
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CIGARS]Bi8 Me of & SO/J.
REAL PERSIAN LAIE «APS,

I j■ I was hovering *11 alone on the enemy's MARBLED

- —• HrAi; v.;r "ds
nenl at the Grand. I came upon several grenadiers who had Wm^jamironof Frogmore, county Peel.

Theatrical matters, as far as attendance got detached from the main body. I —■——■■ » i ■! 11 —— ■ ■ i i
“T™ °S^UT^T Îh™.7.d75i

and the present week. Oliver Doud Byron, tfae Of&oen “Cat off his right foot at a
in his well-known and popular play of stroke,» «H|, f00t, yon fool ? Why
Across the Continent, has hitherto met didn’t you ont off his head?” “Oh I” said
with considerable siiocese in Toronto, but the jester “I forgot to mention it, but his
last night the attendance was limited, head had been out off before.
One reason of this no doubt was because of 
so many counter attractions. Across the 
Continent is too well known to, require any 
extended mention in these columns. Suffice 
it to say that Mr. Byron and his company 
appeared as of old' and pleased every 
bi the house. To night, for the first time 
in America, Mr. Byron’s new play, Rage 

. ., , „ , , and Bones, will be presented. There will
The best-looking marshal in Wedaes- be a matinee to morrow afternoon, 

day night’s procession was Mike Matthews, At the People’s theatre Harry Mon- 
and he was mounted on the best-looking taaue’s Dudes are drawing good houses, as 
steed. It was T. Mollroy s coal black" they well deserve. The show is worthy 
pranoer, Holly. 0f patronage. Matinee to morrow after-

John Logan, aged 67, of Hamilton, was noon, 
arrested in York street last evening by 
Police Peckhaa. He stands charged with 
stealing an overcoat from Frank Martin, 
jr., of King street west.

The Toronto Co-operative association and 
their friends had a good time in Occident 
hall last night. There was a concert, a 
dance and a supper, all in one entertain
ment. The affair was a success in every 
way.

T. Thompson A Son are having a special 
sale of real Persian lamb caps, a bankrupt 
stock purchased by the above firm for net 
sash, and thus allowing them to offer the 
goods at half their worth. While most 
people are complaining of dull trade and 
bad times, the “Mammoth house” is 
always doing a rushing business.

Building permits issued yesterday : F. 
runups, pair of semi-detached brick 
dwellings on Hayden street, oost $4800 ;

' Mr. Slocum, pair of two-story, semi-de
tached brick'dwellings on Cecil street, cost 
$3500; W. A. Murray, additions and al
terations to Nos. 17 and 27 King street 
east, cost $3500.

sAMVSEMENTS.THE TORONTO WORLD. 4-

FRTOAY MORN INC, DEC. 13, 1811
•j:

- • tORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USB OF 
strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 

artistic and durable manner possible, has

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

T The city waterworks committee will hold 
e special meeting this afternoon re the 
feed pumps.

John S. Ramsay, the old gentleman who 
has for so long been confined ior debt in 
the oity jail, was released yesterday, and 
left for his home in Alliston in the after
noon.

Over 200 skaters appeared in costume at 
the Adelaide street roller skatin,' rink last 
night. The carnival went off well and 
was viewed by a large crowd, llink open 
day and night.

M(moat i 
made for ' hi

t-

• mTHE SHIBT-MAKBB,

Y or* st. Toronto

*A Millinery, flowers, feathers, 
etc., at the Bon Marche less 
than wholesale prices.

ij6c. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

amusements and meeting^,
T)KUPLBag MEATBE.*
JL Cor. B# and* Adelaide Streets.

Manager.

TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT.
SATURDAY MATINEE 1 P.M.

MONTAGUE’S DUDES AND DUDINBS, 
Matinee prices—16c. and 28a Evening prices— 
__________ 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.____________
J^AST OPPOKT1MTV,

PROBABLY FOR THREE YEARS.

Nothing Extraordinary.
The gallant Highlanders were stationed 

at Gibraltar.' One night Sandy McNab 
was sergeant of the guard, and in due 
course of duty had sent his corporal to 
make the last relief about 4 o’clock in the 
morning. While proceeding to one of the 
outlying poets the corporal missed his 
footing, fell over the cliff and was killed. 
Meanwhile Sergeant MoNab had been fill
ing up the usual guard report, preparatory 
to dismounting. Now, at the foot of the 
form on which such reports are made ont 
there is a printed inquiry—“Anything 
extraordinary occurred since mounting 
guard?'’ McNab, unaware of the accident 
to his corporal, filled this query up 
with the word “Nil,’- and having no spare 
copy of the form, sent this one to the 
orderly room to tak* its chance. When 
the colonel and adjutant attended the 
orderly-room at 10 o’clock, learned the mis
hap, and read McNab's report, the latter 
was peremptorily ordered to appear befofe 
them." “NcNab,” cried the colonel, in a 
rage, “what the devil do you mean by 
filling up your guard report in this way? 
You say ‘Nothing extraordinary occurred 
since mounting guard,1 and yet your poor 
comrade fell over the cliff and was killed.” 
Old Sandy, finding himself in a fix, pulled 
himself together, and after a moment or 
twoofjdeli'oeration answered coolly, “Well, 
sir, I don’t see anything very extraordinary 
in that. It would have been something 
extraordinary, ye ken, if he had not been 
killed” He fell 800 feet.

one

Both in Gentlemen’s and Youths’ Sizes.Al Fis

CBOtrci CHOW,)
AND

r

00 First Choice, worth $10 and $12 each for $6. ^ 100 
Second Choice, worth $8, for $4.

I15c. MODERN. 1
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« MFor silks, satins, velveteens *o 

to the Bon Marche.
The “Shaltemahers" of the Sierras.
Living just above the foothills and in Abe 

midst of the virgin pine forests of the 
Sierras are a class of- industrious people 
little known to the world. They live an 
isolated, happy life far from the busy 
world, of which they know little and care 
less. These are'the “shakemakers." They 
exist usually in couples, and make their 
home for the time being where the finest 
sugar pine grows, and whence the pro 
ducts of their labors can be conveniently 
hauled away. They are a jolly, happy 
lot, these “shakemakers” of the Sierras. 
They work at will, and by way of rec
reation divide their leisure time be
tween deer and bear hunting and the\ 
nearest country store. The mode of mak
ing “shakes” or clapboards is simple. 
The tree felled is sawed into suitable 
lengths, and then is split into thin boards 
or “ shakes” by means of a free and a 
mallet. The shakes sell here in the moun
tains at $4 to $4.50 per 1000, and are al
ways in demand. A shakemakers’ 
is one of the most picturesque scenes to be 
found on the coast, and the voluntary re
cluses who spend year after year iu these 
mountain solitudes are the jollies! lot of 
bachelors on earth. A majority of this 
almosVunknown race of men are old miners 
ind young mefi from the foot-hill farms. 
Wild, brave, uneducated and kind-hearted, 
they include within their numbers hun
dreds of the best frontiersmen and the 
noblest types of manhood.

V V 56The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market. These are the cheapest goods ever offered for sale in t hi?» 

city, and purchased by us for net cash frointhe assignee of 
estate oî C. S. Mead & Co. They will bear inspection 

from the very best judges. ________

FISK JUBILEE SINGERS. 

TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK. 
SHAFTESBURY HALL. 

TICKETS, 50 Cts.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM.

1l- Mannfactured Only by
theS. DAVIS & soursI i

■ - : ; i

EXTENSIVE SALE:o:
rtlUID OPERA *OI»K.
VJT O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

Engagement of 
BYRON,

Supported by the young and charming actress, 
MISS KATE BYRON, and a strong 

^dramatic company.
To-night and Saturday matinee, for the first 

time in America, the great English success,
RAGS AND BONES.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St

■ V1;tV
t;

- L,

* V

WATCHES,CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, :>
•A

Saturday evening, only time,
ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

Box plan now open. Next Monday evening 
DANIEL E. SANDMAN aa HAMLET.

? t

: One case ornaments worth 50 
f cents for IO cents eac(L at the 

Bon Marche,
uNITAKIAN CHURCH.Hence.

—Ror good dinners and suppers patron 
iae Kerby’s restaurant, King street west.
George & Pfax (late of Staneland’s); proprie
tors.—Ad vt.

i Lord Brace.
Lord Braco, an ancestor of the present 

earls of Fife, was a great miser. ,ne day, 
when coming down the avenue from bis 
honte to the high road he spied a farthing,
picked it np, wiped it, and put it into hie ___
pocket. A beggar, who bad witnessed the THE PRINCE OF RECITERS,
occurrence, stepped forward and eaid “My Miacellaneoua proçram. sale of tickets, 
lord, ye mtcht gV me that firthm’ ; its no Wednesday, Dee. 10, at Nordheimer’s, Z5cj 
worth yer honor’s while to keep it.” His 50c and 76c. No extra charge for reserve, 
lordship quietly buttoned up his pocket, 
however, saying, “ Na, na, puir body; find 
a farthin’ for yersel’.”

On another occasion—his lordship’s rent 
day, in fact—a farmer called on him and 
produced the amount due from him all bnt 
a shilling. Lord Braco would not grant 
him a receipt till the shilling ahen’d be 
forthcoming. “A’ richt,” said the farmer;
“ I’ll gang doon to the market and borrow 
a shillin’, and may be twa.” He soon re
turned, presented the shilling, and obtained 
his receipt. “Ob, my lord, he said, “ I’ll 
gie ye anither shillin’ if ye’ll show in’ a’ 
the siller ye hae.” “ Done,” answered 
Braco promptly. “ Come here,” and he 
thereupon opened box after box filled with 
gold and silver to the gaze of the farmer.
“There’s yer shillin’,” said the latter; “I 
see I am jniet as rich as ye ate.” “As rich 
as I am ? How do you majie that ont ?”
“ Weel, ” replied the farmed with a quiet 
smile, “ I hae seen a’ ye hae, and that’s as 
mickle as ye dae.”

And Rich Gold Jewelry, 1Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and 
Jackets. The finest and best vaine ever of
fered in this market Our prices in these goods 
are lower than any Wholesale or'Retail H 
In onr line, and as to the fitting of our gar
ments they cannot be surpassed, as we employ 
none bnt n rat-class furriers and finishers.

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex
amine our Good" before placing your order, 
even if you do not purchase from ns, we will 
be only too glad to show you thé different 
grades in SEAL SKINS,and can assure you we 
noldta line In these goods not shown by any 
other honaein this city. Whatever you do 
place your order with a reliable house.

Jcamp
JARVIS STREET. 

CHILDREN’S ENTERTAINMENT, 
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 12 AT 7.30.

I tiouae
1

SOLID. SILVER AND ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.The levy Concert Company.
The Levy concert company appeared at 

the gardens last night before a good audi
ence. Mozart’s aria “Qni Sdegno” sang by 
Edward O’Mahony afforded him an oppor
tunity of displaying his lower notes, and 
he received an encore, but 
solo, “Jack’s Yarn,” his voice was rather 
dead and he was not always in tune. Con- 

, fctantin Sternberg, the solo pianist, proved 
an artist of considerable merit. His first 
number was Liszt’s “Hungarian rhapsodie” 
and this with two pieces in the second part 
were brilliantly executed. Miss Talbot’s 
readings were well received. Miss Stella 
Costa, the soprano, was somewhat disap- 
pointing. Her voice is shrill and expres
sionless and her style lacks cnltivation. 
She sang “It was a dream,” by 
and.Millard’e “Waiting.” In the 1

c
I■tADMISSION 25 CENT8.

s wHAFT HI; Il Y HALL.

liH
'I. >SATURDAY MATINEE, DEC. 18. 

MR. SAMUEL BRANDRAM, r > i
Grand Chance to Seçure Xmas Presents.in his second

r JAMES H. ROGERS
Cor. King and Church Sts.

siProtect your property by using 
the Canadian Grenade Fire Ex- 
Unguis her..

(I s :1

rjTHK UffU WORLD

FROM AUSTRALIA Having purchased thfi Entire Stock^of the late (Irm^of WOL'Z
greatest bargains ever known in onr line T be we'l-knowti repp- ■ 
tat ion of the late firm for keeping the finest stock in their line in * 
Canada docs away with the ne« cssity to speak of the finality and a 
low price of the goods. A DISCOUNT OF 3» PÜK CBflTT. will be B 
given on the whole stock between now and the 1st of January I 
next, terms easb Call early and secure first choice. 5136 g

The Horse-Trader and the Herse.
/The habitual horse-trader is not always 

* bad man and neighbor; but he is always 
supposed to need especial watching. He, 
certainly, is a donble-mqSFaliet except 
where he sometimes merges his private 
code into his official one wholly. For the 
horse, which is among the noblest of 
animals, really is, somehow, practically a 

pting institution. He contains in 
ilf pretty nearly all possibilities of the 

d the bad. His scale of develop-

Branch House, 298 Main street, Winnipeg
Is now on exhibition and will continue during 
the Holidays at 70 King street west. Matinee 
every afternoon especially for ladies and 
children from 2 to 5. Open evenings 7 to 10. 
Admission 10 cents, children under 8 years 
half price. Museum free.______________  «

4 y

eCo wen,
“Waiting.” In the latter she 

was most successful. She also sang in the 
duett for voice and cornet “Let the bright 
seraphim,” by Handel.

Levy’s cornet solo were the principal at
traction; His first selection was The Lost 
Chord, which was 
of tone and expression,

«

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS.
LEVY 

CONCERT

I

»oorru 
himse 
good an
mente is of immense reach ; and the worst 
of it all is, that his qualities are only to bo 
known, within any moderate approxima
tion, by an expert. It is hardly credible 
that under the visage which seems so guile
less there can be hidden eo much decep
tion. Bnt we know, to our sorrow, that 
it does hide there. We generally find ont 
the day after an unfortunate purchase that 
the animal driven up so proudly before 
us yesterday is-not the one that now limps 
md wheezes. The real entity 
marvellously concealed. It is a wonder 
that the head of the mythical sphynx was 
not mounted npon a horse. If it had been, 
CEdipns would have been worse baffled to 
unravel its mystery. The slipperiness, 
therefore, of the horse-trader, is easily ac; 
counted for. He cannot very well help it; 
It is altogether probable that he is half thé 
time cheated himself. That he Has more 
virtue than 'he is credited with is evident 
from the fact that he is rarely, if ever, 
known to be rich, and is never a millionaire.

•; ■given with great purity 
ot tone ana expression, and he received a 
storm of applause. His second solo, a 
waltz, Sweet Sixteen, was rendered with 
delicacy of execution, and as an encore he 
played the Last Rose of Summer with feel- 
mu and good effect.

The company appear in the pavilion 
again to-night in an entire change of pro
gram.

%
\

WOLTZ & COMPANY, yThe Toronto News Company,
48 Yongc St. Toronto. 1COMPANY. HELP WANTED.

XX^ihSTKD^Tôôr.ËXf’ÉRIENCEDWAIT- 
V V ER8 for banquet to Sir , John Mac

donald Dec. 18, enquire at Queen’s , hotel from
from 7.30 to 9 p.m. dally.______________ ___
TKTANTBO-A GENTLEMAN OF EN- 
II EKGY and good address to canvass

29 King Street East, Toronto.
■m A

.V
; Plan open at Piano Warerooms of Messrs. 

L Buckling & Sons.
Reserved seats 50c. and 75c. Admission 25c. piAisrosLarge fires can be prevented 

by having the ‘Grenade" at 
baud for immediatenoe.

The Police Court Record.
Ten dtunks in this court yesterday, 

Frank, 15, laroeny, pleaded guilty, re
manded till Tuesday for sentence. Sidney 
Townsend, 20, aggravated assault an A. 
W. Abbott, four months in the central 
prison. Angus McNab, a sailor, was fined 
$2 for smashing a window in Lilly Kelly’s 
house in York street. Jane Barkovitch, 

, receiving stolen property, sent for trial. 
Five young men were charged with assault
ing John B. McLaughlin in Berkeley 

X *treet last Friday night. They were all 
discharged bnt George Pearce, who was 
remanded till Monday for sentence. James 
Gibson, who keeps tbs hotel wherein the 
row originated between McLaughlin and 
his assailant, will be called on a charge of 
obstructing Policeman Veitch in the dis
charge of hie duty. John Beanchleigb, 
alias Bancroft, confidence man, remanded 
till to-day for examination. Other eases 
were ttmarided.-

/Sfnd your order for Canadian 
Gre nades to 59 Princess street, 
Pity.

■ >:
forjj novel newspaper advertising enterprise^ 
offer^^dd^c^feÎE&G^YVorid offlcc.n ‘8

\KTANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
IT 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURN 8, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

was
'll:

The Queen's Pipers.
picturesque feature of all 
the Queen’s Pipers.” It 

consists of twelve bag-pipes, under the di
rection of Willie Donald, bnt is divided 
into two divisions as the drum and fife 
band, the drums of the latter being used 
to accompany the pipes. The pipers are 
all drested iu the- complete Highland 
tunw-pjHis tartan being that of the clan 
Douglas. “IVillie” Donald, the leader 
and the “queen’s private piper,” b a splen
did specimen of the Scotch manhood, 
standing six feet two, and carrying him
self like an antlered stag. His head is 
poised with a prend ana perfect grace, 
and he has the springing step of an Indian. 
The shrill pipes playing the martial music 
of the Highlands stirs the blood of the 
multitude of admirers.

But the moat ] 
is the “Band o^ For Infante’ food continually on hand at

J. D. NASMITH'S
CORNER JARVIS AND ADELAIDE 

STREETS, AND 51 KING WEST.

STEINWAY, \\

A NJD> URSTA H-
OSSfN house: - SPECIAL RATES 

are given to those requiring board for
__winter at the Rossin House: dnga
boo,t now open. MARK ,H. IRIS] 
prletor.______-_____________ ;
rpae criterion wine vaults

HOTELS

\ CHIOKERING,|)

■v ment
ProXMAS PRESENTS. HAINES.COS-.\

Hymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books in 
great variety for Xmas Presents atMantles at less than wholesale 

prices at the Bon Marche.
The superiority of the above Pianos over all others is acknowledged by the leading 

artists of the world. Second-hand Pianos and Organs in great variety.
ESTEY A GO.’S Organa. Special inducements now offered.

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,
JOHN p. M’KENNA & CO.'S, *

V- ; 78 YONGE STREET.Fashions far Gentlemen.
For scarfs and neckties dark satin and

Corner Leader Lane and King street. ■ tKH. B. HUGHES. 135 n1X7”astern Canada Lean nnd Savings 
IT Company.Ottoman silks with small figures are used 

with business suits. With more dressy 
frock coats, lighter colors are used. White 
-mrah silk, pale gray and lavendar knotted 
scarfs are seen at afternoon /receptions,. 
With evening suits very narrow tics made 
with a small stiff bow, either of white 
lawn or white satin, are used, according to 
the style of vest worn. White satin is 
more elegant in any event.

Dark hose or hocks are woin on all occa
sions, brown, blue or black being the fa
vorite colors. Solid colors are preferred to 
■tripes, and the only contrast is in the 
light clocks on'tbe* sides. The handker

chiefs most used are those with the narrow 
hems, hemstitched, with the monogram 
done in script. For everyday use colors 
are in great variety, both in the centre and 
m heme. White satin mufflers in ricinbro- 
;aded patterns are worn insidé the over- 
mats to protect dress suits. Those of dark 
blue, cardinal and brown are shown for 
'eneral wear. Dark brown apd red tan 
gloves with wide stitching of self color or 
black on the back are worn oq^the street.

A. & S. NORDHEIMERmat RICHARDSON HOUSE,

THE
\Y . V..PALACE HOTEL OF THE WEST END.FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 

DIVIDEND. */!' V-■Every modern convenience; known to the 
hotel world. A few rooms vacant for board
ers and families. Street cars pass the doors 
In every direction. Best wines, liquors and 
cigars always in stock.

S. RICHARDSON. Proprietor.

TORONTO—15 King afreet east. MONTREAL-Nordheimer’s Hall. 
BRANCHES—Ottawa, London and Hamilton.

.Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the bnying of 

apbolstering, snch a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing flret-clatis goods. T. F. Cummings, 
319 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands- his business. You can rest fully 

what you want, and at

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Five Per Cent for the Half Year ending 81st 
December, 1884, has been declared on the Paid- 
up Capital Htock of this institution, and that 
the same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company, No. 70 Church street, Toronto, on 
and after Thursday, 8th January next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to 
the 31st day of December inclusive.

WALTER 8. LEE,
Manager.

The Royal Visit to Canada*
—The cable tells us that Prince Albert 

Victor of Wales (not Whales as the Tele
gram has it) will probably pay ^ visit to 
Canada eady in 1885. He is expected to 
land at Halifax from H.M.S, Tamar about 
the latter end of February and will 
direct to Toronto, where he will be the 
guest of tha lieutenant-governor. As it 
will be cold weather when H.R.H. arrives 

x in Toronto he will at once repair to 
Diueen’e and get a good set of furs. Coat, 
hat, cape and gloves. No better place 
than—Dineen’s—can be found on the con-

OSINA HALL, Z
; HYKTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 

V Y end Wellington streets ; thoroughly re- 
novated end re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the eitr. J. J. 
JAMESON. Proprietor___________________

The Canadian Almanac for 188E,49 King Street East, Toronto. -
Full of indispeneible Information for all 

classes.
assured of getting 
reasonable figures. .Christmas and Holiday Goods now open. 

Breakfast Sets, in 30 or 40 patterns.
-Dinner Sets, a beautiful assortment 
Desert Sets, a choice variety In English, 

French and Dresden patterns.
Tea Sets and Tea and Coffee Sets.
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things. 
Tete-a-Tete and Ice Cream Sets. French 

China.
Fancy Jugs and Teapots, Sugar and Creams. 
French and English Plaques and Sconces. 
English, French, Dresden and Royal Wor

cester Vases.
Ruby. Canary and Rose de Berry Ornaments. 
Tea Trays, Crumb Trays, Dish Mats, etc. 
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Plated and

EBUCATIOM4L,
MUNICIPAL,

li EGAL.

come Hun* l>y Their Tails.
From the Counoqoenessing News.

A large number of rats established them
selves in a hay-loft about midway between 
the door and the top of the hay. The 
owner of the premises, hearing a continuous 
gquoa ivg noLe in the loft, tf>ok a fôrk and 

ace whence the

ri M. MACDONALD,
* HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,

Conveyancing, Engrossing, ete„ 
■Collections Made.

53 ARCADE. YONGE ST.
$75 down and balance to suit purchaser will 

buy some choice lots in Riverside.

555

^OTICB. MASOXIC.
POSTAL,

CUSTOMS,
ECCLESIASTICAL,

! ETC., ETC.

i ’>?-
THE LAND SECURITY COMPANY, 

(Formerly Toronto House Building Associa
tion.)

I
tineht. His stock of furs is unsurpassable. 
Corner of King and Yonge streets.—Ad vt.

Look at the Christmas table of 
funcy goods sold at 50 rents on 
the dollar at the Bon Marche.
Mrs, Bernard Beere’s Dress In “ Diplo

macy."
From the London Truth.

\ Everyone is talking of the exquisite 
gown Mrs. Bernard Beere wears in the last

- act of “Biplomacy.” It is a veritable 
potdi. The back of the bodice and the 
train are of pearl grey brocade, the design

- of which consists of lilies of the valley and 
their leaves in the palest possible tint of 
that cqloi*. The petticoat is of pearl-grey 
sicilienne, edged with a thickly-fluted frill, 
lined with gray velvet and covered with

removed the hay from the pi 
noise proceeded, and uncovered a nest of 
about twenty rats.

Several of them ran and were cangbt by 
tjiedog, but a bundle of sixteen full grown 

...... animals remaineit'on the spot ; their tails
Tk li m it o were plaited together something after theThe Pall Mall Gazette relates the follow fagh|0n of a whip cord. By picking up

tug incident: The female part of the au- one of them the rest adhered, and could 
lienee at the German theatre at Prague uot shaken apart.
was the other .lay greatly tcandalizod by ^ was suppo^d by persons who saw 

, . , : a., . , them that in order to avoid the cold the
in ukase issued by the manager of the rat occupying the top of the pile sought a 
r.heatre ordering all ladies to doff tjheir warpièi place by creeping underneath, but 

. headgear during the performance. A good not having room to draw his tail after him 
many of the ladies present refused to sub- it was left sticking out ; the next rat did 
mit on the tolea that their coiffure wa<ÿ not the iramo, and so on until all had changed 
“salonmassig.” The manager, delighted their position and every individual rat’s 
co find no other objection to his demand, tail was entwined into the curious knot 
made solely in order to bunit-.h they high ^that held them together. If they had not 
hats and bonnets w hich obstructed the I oeen discovered and killed they must 
view of halft; the audience, g'adly accepted h *v0 starved, as they could not have sepa- 
c-he excuse for that perfoimancA only, on rated. '
condition that the ladies would in future 
appear bareheaded. Hi* delight, however, 
was considerably modified when the next 
night the ladies, who must have had & full 
share of the perversity of their sex, np 
pc ared one and all w ith a luxurious growth 
of hair towering higher than the discarded 
hats. That theatre manager is now in 
despair. Not evety he dare dream of abol
ishing false hair.

to Manitoba. 45G240
-? ■

A dividend's! Five per cent on the paid-up J TTV A . McKEO W N.
capital of this Company (free of income tax) U* vv 4.1,
ha» been declared for the current half year, REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE 
and the a&nie will be paid on the 1 BROKER,

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
ffitlKA AAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
3p/60V,VW cent, on good farm, town

Ivory. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
COPP, CLARK & CO,
_______ TOKOUFTO.

h v
I 1

CLOVER HARRISON.1ST DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, 1885.

348and village property.The transfer book, of the Company will be 
closed from the 17th to the 31st Inst., both 
days inclusive. CONSUMPTION.or. a

HKUSOBAL
X®B?ffrffiarDasrsp$em^

the trade will find a good selling article 
to the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
etc., see AGENT, 1834 Qneen street west.

FINEW. L MACKENZIE, 
Manager.

No. 7 Victoria street, Toronto, 11th Dec., 1884.
I have a positive remedy for the above dis- 

ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been > 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in its 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES 
fJtEK’V?Seti\er with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE on this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex- 
I^^O.çldress. DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,56
,:xti39 COLBORNB STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 135
Z " AVB YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 

to get Into a good-paying business, or 
you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 

Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, eo 
oloatog 8-oent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve . 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
ooffeee. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. 248

TELEGRAPHY. Mi|> AÎLWAŸ AS'D CO'MMEftÏÏliL ’r^LÏ- 
JLV GRAPHY thoreughly taught by man 
many yaars' experience. Agcpts’ business 
taught. Best chance ever offere

t *

GREAT LALE 
NÉW “BOOKS,

■■■■■■ ered. Address
with stomp DOMINION SCHOOL OF TELE
GRAPH Ï. 32 King Street East, Toronto. Onten embroidery on net made of velvet 

leaves outlined with silver and wrought 
partly in flass silk. This is edged with a 

- pompon 'fringe, from whieh large
cherry thaped tastels of pale gray 
satin depend by strands of steel 
brads and filoselle. A short drapery 
of the sicilienne, lined with velvet, 
forms a rmrdl tunic, and is arranged 
with apparent carelessness, 
v»lv»t show s on thé left sid<*. The front 
of the bodice is velvet, lined with brocade, 
arid opens upon a waistcoat of white felt. 
O ie revers of the bodice is turned hack, 
showing the brocade, and is held in that 
position I I tassel like those orthe fringe 
on the ski The velvet collar is very 
high, jutt . that on an effiaer’s uniform. 
The sleev. i, are of brocade and reash to the 
elbow, wht-ie they are turned up with vel 
\ et, and lit islrcd off

RUPTURE, RUPTURE!s >-■COLLECTION AGENCY 
ORRIS LAKY to CO., GKNKRAL CffL 

agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
mleaft rolleotinnfl made.

EG.VN’8 IMPERIAL TRUSS 
The last and b< at with a 
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or mov.es from po- 

^ eition, even the sixteenth ot 
Cy an inch. Cures every cbi’d.

éÊÊs&izWSBSfh.1 nd eight out of every ten of 
^HSiMHeFadults. Guaranteed to hold 

, VD the worst form of hernia, dur-
ing the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don t waste money on useless appliance?, but 
send for illustrated circular, contains price 
list, your neighbor's testimony, and question ah 
to be answered. Call or address “THE 
EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.” Office. 23 
Adelaide St. east, Toronto. Mention World.

M • <.JÆCTIONjmch-Machs.
—Nick-nacks suitable for Xmas presents and 

New Year's gifts at Doherty's, 205 Queen street 
west, a few doors west of tiimcoe street, south 
side. All kinds of repairs to watches, clocks 
and jowe.ry done skilfully, cheaply and punc 
tually. Old country watches repaired, regu
lated and turned out equal to new. All 
wa rranted.

BBBOlJfsv æhjlavjLMB.
iûârassÂQÊs~ëSîîT~nsrpÂKîsi5îi‘Ÿ^
It I Prompt Shirt distances five cents.
LIVE BOLLARD.________________________ .

PSHSM Auction Every Ivenuig.
G. ROSE. 97 St Joseph._______________ H6_ • ------------
mOLTON’S STOCK FOR CHRISTMAS IS
A now

Standard and Miscellaneous,
FORHAMjJC________________

1 >LANO — GOOD—SECOND-HAND FORso that the Work
136

Private Sale at Auction Prices 
duriny the day. fAThe Made-Up Malden.

She ie just too lovely, bleee her ;
Eyes so bright and black and true. 

But upon her boudoir dresser 
Is the vial whvtice comes the hue.

Whitest skin of softest texture, 1

complete. Christmas presents for 
everybody. Dinner sets, tea sets, hand- 
painted china cups from 20c. up, vases, toilet 
sets, figures, and a host of lovely goods for 
Xmss. Over 10 000 lovely cards at cost. Goods , 
delivered to any part of the oity. Tolton sells , 

t cheap, 1030 Queen street west, a few doors 1 
east of the subway.

BOOMS AND BOARD.
rrrÂN’raft
Y Y wife and child— comfortable rooms, 

with board if powible. Address HOME 
World oflse.

j
hunvt fluiiu*.

One of Peter the Great’s court jesters 
was one day the ce ntre of a group of offi- 

ho were eagerly relating their 
eral exploits during a recent battle. At 
length the jester interrupted them. “Ah, ! 
gentlemen,”said he, “the t Ftories are ai1 
very good, and mnv he all quite true, for 
what I know; hut these, big «Tet ris were all 
performed whtnivou were (n l^rge num
bers together and il vrays re ÿiy to receive 
suppôt t, and encouragement from y«»ur 
comrades. Nuw, at the battle in question,

249 YONGE STREET,
OPPOSITE TRINITY SQUARE.

- V

mf&SSY'TO'SbANOtTFARM AND CITY
iTl Property. Lowj^^ros.

Barris r r,
S3 * r. elaide nr cotoast

.noJliîinTëT'kit cent,T(J
l lend on bc«t city property in large sums. 

W. JAMES CQOPBP. 25 Imperial Bank 
BuUdincF.

^ 9A complexion pink and fine.
But the girl who s netting next her 

Says the same is kaleomine. .•
icere w ?ev- A CLOTHING.

OX^ÏoT5Sgr^QUâEN''8TRKÉT
Ji week The highest prices paid for oast- 

olotbirz. Those having snch to disposa et
Will do wall by dropping a unto.

MztfKBŒÊjfeES:
Merriti,aC^rF’ ShJple^J^L." 

Oeddee. W. K. Middleton. Union Lran Build- ! 
lngs, 28 and 80 Toronto street.

with two or three 
f'-l s of whi\e mousseline de-soie. Tbs 
c« l!^r is dime in the E&me way. The bon 

lis white frit, with row* of twisted rteel 
round the crown. The edgo rough
f^lfu and u cluster of ehack-d gray fe>th« rs 
ftumsthe trimming. The strings* si» *hite- 
Uiped vcivtt.

Silky hair so smooth and mellow. 
Dressed up in the latest rig.

But I know these tresses yellow 
Claim,existence from a wig.

She aeèerti the Is a maiden, „
But I really am afraid 

With untruth the statement's laden, 
Though I grant she’s truly “made."

—DêiroÜ Journal.

■k

r^om^^Carlton'streot0*6’ Adel&ifle

licensee and marriage oertifi nates. 
, jj—^-Ground floor, York Chambers, s,> 6 
J Toronto street, near King street.

W First-elMs Cart Horses. High- \/| ÔWAT lÜJTflJIkü, hWffTE AND |

SFt prices paid for such as suit; will pay an ivl FUanolal Agents, 4, King street East; 
high as 8250 Applet office, corner Bathurst Properties sold on oommlssloo; Estates man-

net if» >;

A RTICLF.H » ANTE It.
rvr jtyf'ryjv ivryr-r
VV VKHWARK. 4
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